Notification: Student withdrawal from a TVET course

Student details

Name of student:

School: Year at school:

TVET course details

Course name:

TVET offer code: TAFE college/campus:

To be completed by the student

Please circle the number indicating the most accurate reason for your withdrawal from the course:

1. Left school
2. Left school to undertake a TAFE course
3. Left school to commence employment
4. Reducing HSC unit load
5. Course too demanding
6. Dissatisfaction with course
7. Changed to another TVET course
8. No reason given
9. Other

Comment (optional):

Student signature: ........................................... Date:..............................................................

Parent/caregiver name: ........................................... (Please print)

Parent/caregiver signature: ........................................... Date:..............................................................

To be completed by the school TVET contact

Please sign the Notification: Student Withdrawal from TVET Course and send copies to:

1. The TVET contact officer at the TAFE NSW college/campus the student attended
2. BOS entry co-ordinator at your school

School TVET contact

Name: .............................................................. (Please print)

Signature: .............................................................. Date:..............................................................